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Subjeàs of his Mofi Chriflian Majefty, during fle teraporary
Exercife thereof which is granted to then on the Coaft of New-
foundland; and that all permanent Eftablilhments on that Part of
the Coanl allotted to the French Fifnermen fhould be reioved i
and that fuch Fifhermen fhould be in no Manner mroleffed,

9 contrary to the Tenor of the faid Treaty, and the good Faith
thereof.:

3n Ottet, tDetefore, that His Majefty may be -the better
enabled to carry the faid feveral Treaties and Declarations into
faithful and pun&ual Execution, and to make fuch Regalations
as may be expedient, refpeaing the Fifhery, in the IVanner
hereinafter mentioned, 13e it enaeD by the K I N G's Moa
Excellent MAJESTY, by and wlth the Advice and Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pre-
fent Pa*rliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame,
That it -fhall and may be lawful for His Majefty, His H4eirs
and Succeffors, by Advice of Council, from Time to Tine, to
give fuch Orders-and Inftru&ions to the Governor of Newfound-
]and, -or to any Officer or Oficers on that Station, as he or they

ao fhall deem neceffary and proper to fulfil the Purpofes of the
Definitive Treaty and Declaration aforefaid.; and, if it ihall be
.necefièry to that End, to give -Orders and Inftru&ions to the
Governor, or other Officer or Officers aforefaid, to *rernove, or
caufe to be removed, any Stages, Flakes, Train Vatts, or other
Works whatever; for .the Purpofe of carrying on Fifhery, ereaed
.by-His Majefty's Subjeas on that Part of the Coaft of New-
foundland which lies between Cape Saint John, paffing to the
North, and defcendhig by the Welern Coaft of the faid 'lland
to the Place called Cape Rage, and alfo all .Ships, Veffels,, and
Boats belonging to His Majefty's Subjea's, which fhall -be found
within the Limits,.aforefaid, and alfo, in cafe of Refufal to depart
from within rhe Limits aforefaid, to compel any of His Majefty's
Subje&s to depart from thence; any Law, Ufage, or Cuftorn to

a i the contrary notwithftanding.

ant be it furtbct ®n&ea D by the Authority aforefaid, That
if any PeÇfon or Perfons fhall refufe, upon Requifition niade by
the Governcr, or any Okficer or Oficers ading under hini,-in
purfuance of His Majefty's Orders or Inftruaions as aforefaid,
to depart from within the Linits aforefaid, .or otherwife to con-
form to fuch Requifition and Dire&ions- as fuch Goverrior, or
-ther Officer as afdrefaid,· fhail' make or' give for the Purpofes
.aforefaid., every fuch PeDn or Perfoàs fo refufing, or otherwife

ofF.:nding


